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OUR CANDIDATES:
rem ntEsiUENT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
Or INDIANA.

rOU VICE ntESIHENT,
WI11TELAW REID,

OF NEW YOIIK.

Republican Stato Ticket.
JUDOE OF SUPIUiMB COUItT,

JUDGE JOHN DEAN.

C0NGItBSSMEN-AT-r.AltO-

MAJ. ALEXANDER MCDOWELL,
GENERAL WILLIAM LILLY.

County Ticket.
CONGHEBS,

HON. CHARLES N. I1KUMM.

J HUGE,

RICHARD II. KOCH.

DISTlllOr ATTOHNET,

J. HARRY JAMES.

COIIONKIl,
DR. L. A. FLEXER.

DlItECTOIt OF THE TOOH,

JAMES Ii. LESSIG.

29th senatorial district,
LUTHEIt R. KEEPER.

1st legislative district,
JOHN J. COYLE.

THIRD LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT,
JOHN W. KEHSHNEH.

4TH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.
GEORGE W. KENNEDY.
SAMUEL A. LOSCH.
SAMUEL S. COOPER.

BEFORE THE NOMINATION.
The Ciuciimnti Enquirer, Demo

cratic, published by John It. McLean,
never dreamed that the Democratic
National Convention would put him

"in a hole" by nominating IiIh

enemy, Q rover Clovelaud. The fol.

lowing headlines, copied from his
paper, will haunt him all through this
campaign :

THAT WHICH
Washington could not conslsently tako.

That which Grant tried to obtain, but had to
submit to cold refusal.

That which the lather of his country though
should nover bo bestowed.

That which tho saviour of his country was
Jdenled namely, a third nomination,

Is now sought aye, demanded in this gene-
rationand by whom?

By a man who has already bo-- n crowned with
that laurel wreath,

Which tho sainted Tilden lost through dia-

bolical thievery ;

Which the immortal Hancock and Seymour the
great wero doprlved of,

And which did not even adorn the brow of
learned and sholastio Greely.

Thou mayst call this sentiment, dearly beloved
brethren perhaps It is.

But does the text savor of policy? No, no,
Clarenco or of politics? nay, nay,

Paulino.
Neither does tho inspiration reveal a solitary

tinge of Democracy yet If, after a fruitless
search for ages, a man has been discovered
who Is greater than his party,

THEN LET IT GO AT THAT.

The line haud of Col. J. K P.
Schelfly was Been in the demonstra-

tion last evening. No use, Colonel,

however deserving you mny be, and

lu case of Cleveland's election, of
which there is not the remotest
probability, you will not be "In it"
for the postmastership. West Penn,
or the IJrunswIgs. can furnish all the
material wanted to till ollices, should
there be any to go around.

The National Democratic Conven-tlo- n

first rapped Cleveland acrots the
knuckles on the tariff question and
then nominated him for President.
That 1b like a teacher putting a fool's

cap upon the bad boy's head and then
standing him up to be laughed at.

The Shenandoah elevated railroad
is not running just now. Meanwhile
the structure continues an eye-sor- e to

Fourth ward residents.

The first gun of the campaign has
been fired in a grand ratification meet-

ing In New York, at which McKlnley
Bounded the keynote.

The Tammany braves will have to

eat crow or put on more war paint
and keep their tomahawks brightened

The Glorious Fourth Is rapidly ap
proachlng and the discharges of fire

crackers are becoming more frequent

"I am a Democrat" is becoming a
chestnut. "What is a Democrat, nuy
way?

Will the White street school house

be saved ? The taxpayers hope so.

Tuk brewery Is going to be a "go."
Further particulars on Monday.

MURDEREDJIIS NURSE

An Italian's Crime In a Read-

ing Hospital.

6ISTER HILDABERTA STRICKEN DOWN

She Had Ministered to Uer Sluyer Tor

Weeks No Motive, Whatever, for the
Horrible Deed Throat to Lyucll tho
Assassin Freely Made.

ItEADlNO, Pa., June 24. Sister Hilda-bert- a,

who was stabbed at St. Joseph's
Hospital yesterday afternoon by an Ital-
ian patlaut, cannot recover.

At about 5 o'clock the inmates and
attaches of the hospital on the ground
floor were startled by a shrill scream of
"murder."

Looking toward the kitchen tbey saw
a tall, thin, pale-face- d man stabbing a
black-robe- d Sister who had just des-

cended from one of the upper wards.
The man bad seized tho skirts of her
robe and was hacking bcr to douth with
a knife.

II u hnd approached her from behind,
and flutter clutcuiug her apparel ho
swung his right hud around uud plung-
ed tho knife into her abdomen. Tuo
Sister turned, und the murderer stabbod
her again lu the right breast.

Then she struggled und sank to the
floor, and us she went down tho assas-
sin struck her a third time. Ho wus
about sinking tue blade into her nock.
when the people rushed In, overpowered
him, und neld him prisoner until the
polico citmo.

The ussussiu was nn Italian named
I'edro Bueclierri, who has lived in ltuad-in- g

some time, following tho occupation
of shoemuker. Four mouths ugo ho
sustained severo injuries in a fire and
was admitted to the hospital. For the
past four weeks Sister Hllduborta was
was in his ward.

Night and day she waited on the Ital-ia- d

with kiuduess. Yesterday afternoon
she passed through the ward, as Was her
custom, aud served euau of the patients
with a glass of milk. The Italian was
served with the rest, and buuavod as
well as usual.

Sister Hildaberta thou left the ward
and went down toward the kitchen. The
Italian followed her.

He had borrowed a large pocket knlfo
during the afternoou from Scott, the
animal keeper, who wus torn by a ticer
in one of the cages of the Forepaugh
show when it paraded here some weeks
ago.

It bad a sharp blade four lnohes long.
With the knife concealed in his sleeve
he followed the unsuspecting Sister
down tho stairway, and overtaking her
at the kitchen, struok her down.

The entire hospital was thrown Into
intense excitement. Tureats of lynch-
ing were mudo as the ussussiu was hur-
ried away to jail, A short time before
he wus burned he made a murderous
assault on a farmer about a pair of
boots.
HJWhon asked why be had attacked the
bister, he replied to Police Sergeant
ilajon "Jlerlcan girl no like Italian."

THE DANN DEFALCATION.

Said Now That It Will Not Amount to Dior
Than 878,000.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 24. At the se-

cret meeting of the bank directors it
was expected that Mr. Dann would
make a full confession, but on advice
of his counsel he declined to tell what
had become of the money. He mads
one important statement, however,
which was that the defalcation w ould
not amount to over $75,000.

He did not tell where Judge Daniels'
tlO.000 had cone, though pressed to do
so by the directors, but said he would
explain at some other time. It was
stated that ho had promised the Board
that within 30 hours he would turn
over to the bank $35,000 in cash und
$50,000 in other securities. His counsel
asked if the directors would agree not
to prosecute it this was done, but they
refused to make any promise.

President Beard went to tho Police
Court and sworo out a warrant for
Daun's arrest. Mr. Beard alleged that
Dann had appropriated $10,000 last Sat-
urday for his own use. It is believed to
be Judge Daniel's deposit. The lirst
warrant for Daun's arrest charged him
with taking $850.

Late in the afternoon Dann was ar-
rested and brought before Justice Far- -

rington. Bull was fixed at $'.20,000
which was furnished. The date of the
hearing of the case was not set.

Swiss Watch VxhlbU at the Fair.
London, June 24. The Swiss National

Council has voted one hundred and
twenty thousaud francs for exhibits at
Chicago of the Swiss watchmaking In-

dustry. There was considerable hesita-
tion about voting the money, on the
ground that the American watch manu-
facturers bad attained considerable per-
fection, and would take advantage of
the opportunity to copy the Swiss
models. One member of the council is
said to have remarked that American
watches were fully up to anything
Switzerland could produce.

The " ominous
click." Another
lamp chimney
lor tne asii bar.
rel. "Pearl-top!- .
is the onlv reli- -

able kind not
made for ash

barrels and back yards. The
"we have just as good," don't
make them as good. Not one
dealer in a hundred knows any-
thing about glass except the price.

Insist upon having Macbeth's
" Pearl-to- p " chimneys, and take
no oiner. you
will find thislabel
printed in black
on each "Pearl,
t o p" chimney ;

they are wrapped
in white paper.
printed in red ink.

We do this for your protection
ilttflburgh, Pa, Geo. A. Macbeth Co

A NATURAL TOMB.

For Affoa a Death Trap far Wild
Anlmnla.

A Montana Cave That Has Caused the
Disappearance of Many Buffaloes

A Curious Subterranean
Charnel House.

Tho cavo recently discovered continues
to bo tho center of attraction to nil In-

terested In tho wonderful and phenom-
enal freaks of nature, says tho Whito
Sulphur Springs Husbandman. Tho
cavo is located in tho dry range, twenty-fiv- e

miles northwest from town, in tho
vicinity of tho Len Lewis and John
Mooro ranches.

Tho mouth of the cavo is from two to
thrco feet wide and six feot long, lo-

cated on tho southeast sido near tho top.
of a pocket in tho mountain. Tho cavo
is almost tho sluipo of a flask, thirty-fou-r

feot deep, and tho bottom being
sixty-tw- o feet long and thirty feot wide
Wo speak of tho bottom of tho cavo but
mean the top of tho debris and vast
amount of bones of nnimals which fills
tho spaco of what may bo called tho
bottom.

Ho it known that the cave, instead of,
being adorned with crystals and stalac-
tite and stalagmite, is a regular charnol
house, and evidently has been a death
trap for ages to tho unsuspecting beasts
of plain and forest, Tho opening of
tho cavo is peculiarly constructed for
tho purpose of relentlessly swallowing
any living thing that ventured near itB
brink. The mouth of this destroyer of
tho living is composed of limestock
rock somewhat on nn Incline, tho de-
pression being nt its widest part.

Along tho upper sido is an old animal
trail. It is easy to see how tho buffalo
or elk passing this way when tho trail
was slippery with ice or snow would
easily loso their foothold and bo pre-
cipitated Into tho cavo. It is also a
plausiblo theory to beliovo that at times
during tho winter tho mouth of tho cavo
is entirely covered with snow, so that
tho unsuspecting nnimal passing over
tho familiar trail would at this point,
if diverging a few inches to tho south,
slide through tho snow and bo swal-
lowed alive.

Many animals, doubtless, were killed
by being suspended by tho head and
foro part of tho body, as tho buffalo, or
by tho antlers, as tho elk, while many
wero evidently directly mangled and
killed by tho fall. But there aro also
evidences that some landed at tho bot-
tom of tho pit with sufficient powers re-
maining to drag their bodies to remote
corners of tho cavo and there perish
from wounds and starvation. Some of
the largest skulls and skeletons of buf-
falo were thus found.

We could not determine tho depth of
tho bones in tho bottom of tho cave, na
wo did not have tho necessary tools for
making such exploratlon,but wo counted
In sight twenty-nin- e buffalo skulls, sev-

eral elk, bear, wolf,eto. I have brought
with mo a specimen skull of tho buffalo,
bear and wolf, which is on exhibition
at tho office of the Husbandman. It is
probable that for centuries this wonder-
ful cavo has been performing tha ghast-
ly ofilco of swallowing theso living
creatures.

Old hunters, who have gathered their
information from the Indians, say that
it is at least half a century slnco tho
buffalo was last seen upon tho Dry
range. It would not bo surprising that
when further explorations aro made hu-
man bones should bo found. For should
tho lonoly hunter, prospoctor, or Indian
chance to break through when tho cava
was covered with snow ho would ba
doomed to certain death, for thero aro
no visible means at present whereby a
man could extricate himself from that
horriblo pit. The discoverer has sa--
curoly constructed a ladder into tho
cava whereby ladies and gentlemen can
enter with safety.

lavervDouv Knows a woman is nara
to please. Sho likes the matrimonial
harness, but doesn't like to hitched up
with a man who is strapped. Ding- -

hamton Republican.

Growing
More Liberal

Tint's what the human
race is doing particularly
the American part of it.

There are a few left who
are satisfied with ancient his-

tory. But most people are
ready to apply modern pro.
gressand common-sens- e to the
treatment of the human sto-
machan organ that demands
its rights whether or no; that
resents the insults of worn-o- ut

methods. All this is to
emphasize the facts about

G0TT01E!
There was once a prejudice

against Cottonseed oil. But
people who are alive, who
investigate, who have no
bigotry in their composition,
have found that pure, refined
cottonseed oil combined with
selected beef suet is a better
article in every conceivable
way than hog's lard. And so
they wisely use it for cook-in- g

and are correspondingly
healthy and happy. The sales
of Cottolene are enormous
and constantly increasing; a
proof that it is appreciated by
appreciative persons.

Ask your grocer for it.
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

CHICAGO, and
138 N. Delaware Avo., Phlla.

It will pay

wont
any ono

of
In WALL PAPER

to send 8c to pay potUgo ou our beautiful lhxeof
orrUWmatohe mnlei at loweu price.

ddrcM y. U. CADV, euft Ulah BU iToTtdmoo. EL L

811,000 For a Foot.
SritiNOPiKLD, Mass., June 24. Tho

jury in the suit of Albert E. Foth against
tha Street Hallway Company, rendered
a verdict of $11,500 for the plaintiff
yesterday. Foth fell while slighting
from an electric car August 12, 1691,
and his left foot was crushed so that it
had to be amputated. The claim of tha
plaintiff was that conductor signalled
the motorman before he had a chance to
get off and the car was started violent-
ly, throwing him under the wheels.

An Amazonian Cnoounter.
Philadelphia, June 24. Mrs. Maggie

Tassoy, 40 years old, and Mrs. Maggie
Wetzell, aged 89, fought yesterday in
Kensington for tho possession of a snuff
barrel which the latter's child was car-
rying. It ended by Mrs. Wetzell smash-
ing her opponent over the hoad with the
barrel, and tha victim is in the Episco-
pal Hospital with a compound fracture
of the skull. The assailant is under ar-
rest. Mrs. Tassey may die.

Quay Wants to Bet on Harrison.
Philadelphia, June 24. ',I'll bet

$10,000 that Harrison will be eleoted,"
was the declaration Senator Matthew S.
Quay raado to Kern and Col-
lector of tho Port Cooper. "And if you
hear of any ouo who wants to accept the
wager," continued the Souator, "send
him to me."

Vresiohatik pl
oeiwine. 'Spill

IStEM HBtBSaHBS sis W1 WAMIJlLlfMI

Thero la nothing llko tho RE3TORATIVE.
NERVINE discovered by tho great specialist,
DR. MILES, to cure all nervous diseases, as
Headache, tho Blueo, Norvous Prostm-tlo- n,

Slooploosrieos, Nouralgla, St. Vitus.
Dnnce,Flt3nnd Hysteria. Many physicians
mo It In tbotr practice, and say tho results are
wonderful. Y7o havo hundreds of testimonials
llko those from druggists. "Wo havo never Known
anything HUo It." Know & Co., Syracuse, M. T.

K7ory bottle Bold brings words of praise," J. (J.
tvolf.llinsdalo.lllch. "Tho best uellcr wo liver
hnd." Woodworth Co., Fort Wayne, Ind.
"Xcrvlno Bella better than anything wo over
had." II. F. WyattCo Concnrd, N. n. Trial
bottle, and book of testimonials Free etdrugRlsts.

UR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Ellthart.lnUV
TTRIAJL BOTTJuE ETSEE.

I am seventy-seve- n years old.
and have had my age renewed
at least twenty jears by theusa
of Swift's Specific Myfoot
flnrt 1i;t fn ITIV lfTlPC W3S a

unnint? snro for two venrs. and ohvsiLianS Said
it coul J not lie cured. After taking fifteen small
oot' les S. S. S. there Is not a oro on mv limbs.and 1

mvo a new lease on s
life. You ought to H
let nil sufferers know
of jour wonderful remedy. Ira F. StiLts,

t aimer, nausea wny.

IS A WONDERFUL
REMEDY especially for
old people. It builds up
the ireneral health. Treat- -

tte on the blood mailed free.
SWIFT SPCIFIC COMPANY,

Atlanta, Ga.

LEWIS' 98 LYE

(patented)
The $tronget tud purttt Ljrcmtds, (Tnllki

otter Lye. It being tat powder ad packedlaen wltljrenoTfcble ltd, tho content a art
tlwftvi retvlr for u, Will make the b$t por
fume IltrJ Soap IrUOmlouten without boiling.
IT 13 TIIK BEST for eleaailng wane plpea,
dliln'eetln ilnki, oloaeti, waihlog buttlea,
paloti, tree, eta.

PBNNA, SALT M'F'Q CO.
tien. A(5.., l'hlla., Pa.

PRE 9 33KTT
3 1X33 23 I

Hcautiful hnnk containing the latest vocal mu
sic, full sheet-musi- plates, handsome cover, in
ciuaing me lonowing gems, unaDriagea:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Haby's Past Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 60 Love's Golden Dream 40
God Bless Our Land 25 Old Organ Illowor, 40
Go, Pretty Hose, M Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 50 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

We glvo this book to introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Knoni's Flavoring Extbaots,

ViuurpanedforFURITYand STJiENOTIl
Your grocer will give you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with lull partlcu
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

$ocieiii oodg

OI Every Description.

j Fags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

.WFINEST GOODS LOWEST PBICES.-- M

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Bhenandoab.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, h
ifl$ Clilhettr, English Diamond ItranA.

lENNYROYflL PILLS
Genuine. A

Mm. DrpgcUt for Chiekttttr'i ttoalUh
inond Brand la Ue4 aid Gol4 meUllla
boxet, tn!t4 with bin ribbon. Take
na other. Jifu danotrovt ubititu
tiom and inxititioM. At Drag (Uti, or mo4 4e
la itiapi fur pwrttcoUri, leatlao&l&U tal" Relief for Ladle," in Utitr, tj rf turn
1IU W,VVU iwuuuiuiiii. vun J'ailwT,

MEN WANTED
fo tet a rltW Ove for tbe effect! of BelfbuBa,
Karl; KxrurLmlMUai1NcrvaullrMlUrt Iuiscsuai rower, imvoiaacjt dto. Bo ifnt u o:ir fultfc la

Ptlflo r will eud ora juil 31 oath M dlclM
Much VJuaM Information KUJ'K. Addittta

READING JUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

ARRANGEMENT or rASSES-OE-

TRAINS.
MAY 15, 1892.

Passenger trains leave Shen
nndoah forPcnn Haven Junctlon,Mauch Chunk,
Lchighton, Slatlngton.Whilo Hall, Catasauqua,
Allcntown, Hethlehcm, Huston, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, Weatherly, Quakako Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 5.6T, 7.10, 9.08 a m.,
12.63.3.10,5.20 p.m.

For Now York, B.57, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.28 p. m.

For Hazleton, Wllkcs-Darre- , 'White Haven,
Plttston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,
Elmtra, Itoohester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection (or Roches-ter- ,

lluffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.
For IJelvidere, Dolawaro Water Gap and

Stroudsburg, 5.67 a. m., 5 26 p. m.
For Lambcrtvlllo and Trenton. 3.08 a. m.
For Tunkbannoclt, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8.03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41

a. m., 8.03 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Heaver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 6.26 p. m.
For Audenrlcd. Hazleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08, 1U.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For Scranton, 5.57, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.26 p.
m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drif ton and Freeland,
5.67, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.63, 3.10, 6.20 p. m.

For Ashland, Girardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.27.
7.46, 8.62, 10.15 a. in., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.14
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin, 8.52. 10.16 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. m.

For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.57. 7.40, 9.08, 10.11 a. m., 12.53, 3.10, 5.26,
3.03, 9.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.55, 11.65 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrlvo at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.26 p. m.

Loavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.10,
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.26, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 0.00. 7.40,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.33, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.16, 9.30
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10. S.26, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.39, 9.15
11.06 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvillo and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m 12.30. 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesville, P.itk Place, Mahanoy City.

Delano, Hazleton, Dlack Creek Junction, I'cnn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
llcthlehem, Gaston and New York, 8.40 a. in.,
12.30 p. m.

For Philadelphia and Now York, 2.55 p m
B'or Yatesvillo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 ti.Pl p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m.. 1.05. 4.37 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvillo, B.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. m., 12.30 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.10

a. in. ,1.S5. 5.15 p. m.
A A. MoLEOD. Pros & Gen. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACIIEIt. Asst. Q.V. A.

Houth Bethlohem. Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCHUYLKILL DIVISION.

NOVEMI1EU 15, 1801.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above.
ilato for WIggan's, Oilberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, Ht. Clair, Pottsvillo, Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown, Phconixville, Norrtstown and Phil,
adelphla (Uroad street station) at 0:00 aud 11:45
a. m. ana 1:10 n. m. on wees uavs. I'oiiS'
vlllo and Intermediate stations 8:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllbcrton, Frackville. New

Castlo, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00, 0:40 a. m,
and 3:10 n. m For Hamburg. Heading. Potts.
town. Phocnlxvlllo. Norrtstown. PhlladelDhla
ut 0:00, 0:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

xrains leave i racuvino ror rnenanaoan at
10:10a.m. and 13:14. 5:01. 7:43 and 10:09 1. m,
bundavB. 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 n. m.

i.eavo l'ousvnio lor snenanaoan ai lu i.11:48 a. m and 4:40,7:15 and 9:42 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. ra.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 nnd 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leavo
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvillo, 9 S3 a m. For New
YorkatSSO, 4 05. 4 40, 6 35, 0 50, 7 30, 8 20, 8 80,
9 50, 11 00, 11 11, 11 35 a m, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 00 and 4 50 p m) 12 44, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
4 00, 4 02, 6 00, 6 00, 0 20. 6 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m. 12 01 night Sundays at 3 20. 4 05. 4 40. 5 3d.
8 12. 8 30, 9 50, 11 35 a m nnd 12 41, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02
(limited 4 60) 5 28, 0 20, 8 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night. For Sea Girt. Long Branch and in
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For Ilaltlmoro and Washing,
ton 3 50, 7 20, 8 31, 910, 1020, 11 18 am, 12 35 (lim
ited express, 1 30, 346,) 4 41, 657, 7 40 p m 12 03
night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week days,
For Baltimore onlvat 2 02. 4 01. 5 08 and 11 30 i:
m. Sundays at 3 60. 7 20. B 10. 11 18 a m. 4 41. 667
7 40 p m, 12 03 night, Baltimore only 5 08, 1130
p m. For Richmond 7 20 a m, 1 SO p m and 12 03
night. Hundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night.

Trains will leave Uarrisburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 25 and 310 am
and (limited 3 001 and 3(0 n m. Wav for Al- -
toona at 8 15 am and 4 10pm every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m everyday
uuu ludiuiu wceK uaya.

ntlna ....II Inn.rA C. . TITIIltnM.nA.,.lulu, nm imid fluiiuu.j iui n iiuuuigiuih
Flmlra, Canandalgua, Hochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, and 135 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 5 30 p m week days, For
Erie and intermediate points at 5 10 a m dally.
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 66 a m daily, 1 35,
and 5 30 p m week days For Itcnovo at 5 10 a
m, 1 35 and 5 30 p m week days, and 5 10 a m on
Sundays only, i' or iiane at a lu a m, l so p m
weeK uays.
c. II. Puon. J. It. Wood.

Gcn'l Manager lieu 1 Pass g r Agt

& READING It. It.PHILADELPHIA
TIMIQ TAULiB IN KrrCUT WAY 13, I BIT.

Trains leavo Suenandoah as follows;
Maii ,H TM.IInnlln ilaaI, Anna

2.08, 5.13, 10.08 tt. m., 12.33 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sundav,
Z.UB, 7.40 a. m. ivor ow i oris via luaucn uounn,
week davs. 5.23. 7.1H a. m.. ia.33. ilAa n. m.

For Headinir and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, 6.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.23, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sun-
aav, s.ua. t.40 a. m., p. ra

For Harrlsburgt week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m,
2.48. 5.53 d. m.

Aiientown, weeic oays, 7,itt a. m., 12.33,
2.48 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7,18 a. m., 12.33,
2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.4(5 a. ra., 4.23 p. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m.,12.33. 2.48. 5.53 p. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.23 p. ra. Additional for
MahanoY Cltv.week davs. 0.58 n. ra.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7,13
a, 1x1., --.o p. in.

week days, 3.23, 5.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6,53
p m. aunuay, a.M a, ra., o.w p. ra.

7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33. 1.33, 18, 6.53, 0.49, 9.33
p. m. Dunaay, -- .us, a.M. a. m., i.t p. m.

l' or uiraruviue, i KappanannocK mauon
week davs. 2.08. 3.23. B.S3. 7.18. 10.08. 11.28 a. r
12.33.1.33, 3.48, 6.5.1. 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23. 7.46 a. m.. 3.03, 4.30 p. m.

Vot Ashland and Shamokin. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.25 a.m.. 1.33, 0.58, 8.23 p.m. Sua
day, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
day, 6.00 n. ra., 12.15 night.

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week davs,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

UCUYD X illlUUlliUItt, n CCtl lUIJO! t.lV, tU.VKJ U, IU.
4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Uroad and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from 91 U and Orceu streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a. m., 11.30 p. m., from 9th and
Qrcen.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.35,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., n.oa, 7.0 p. m sunuuy. i.xt, iu.4a a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle. week days. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 6,11 p. tfl. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. ra., 2.05 p. m.

m.. 1.21, 7.13, 9.18 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.
2.60 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.40, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., l.Di, i.n, v.ii p. m. Sunday, 3.46,
a. m.. 3.20 d. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dors, 2.40, 4.00,
6.30. 9.35. 11.69 a. m., 1.03. 2.06. 5.20. 6.26. 7.67. 10.00
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 5 01'p. m.

ieavts uiruruviuc, ivujpauaunocK aiaiion),
weeks days. 2.47. 4.07. 6.36. 9.41 a. m.. 12.05. 2.12.
6.26, 9.32. 8.03, 10.06 p. m. Suuday, 2.17, 4.07, 8.33,
U. ui.i u.vt y. ui.

Leave Williams port, week days, 3.00, 9.45, 11,
a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday. 11.15 p. in.

Vot Ilaltlmore. Washington und the West via
D. &, O. H. II., through trains leave Olrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
a.aa, o.ui, ii..-- a. ra., s.oa, o.ri, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,

o.v- -, 11., U. Ul., a.uu, U.t, I.IO p. tu.
ATLANTIC CITY IlIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharl
uuu "uuiu sireev wuuri, ior Aiianno uny.

Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 4 00
m. Accommodation. 80Uom. 6 00. esonm

Hundays Kipress, 800, 9 00, 10 00 am. Ac-
commodation, 8 00 a ra and 4 3 ) p m.

Returning leave Atlantic City dopot, Atlantlo
nuu jimuuvus uveuues. veeuaayscizpress,

Accommodation. 4 20. 8 10 a m. and 4 30 n m.
Hundays Express, i 00, S 45, 9 00 p m. Ao- -

commooaiion, 7 au a m and 4 so p m.
C. O. HANCOCK, Qen'l Pass'r Agt,

a. . huui.uu, rres. auen t uaaager.

First National Bail,

TUIUTHI! UVII.DINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $100,000.00

W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

? W. Yost, Ass't Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

PER CENT. INTEREST I

laia an UutImks neponlts.

Xj.att:e!:rs

Pilsner jaxxc3L

loor
ORDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 West Coal St.,

Shenandoah

Business

College

A. LarRC Attendance
Daily.

Room lor a Few More.

Tako advantage ot the present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION f- -

For terms, &o., call at the College or address,

W. J. SOLLY,
Shenandoah, Pa,

FREE EXAMINATIONS
335T3E!

I

Our BYE SPECIALIST
Will bo In SHENANDOAH,

OK WEDNESDAY, JUNE Ihi, AT TBE FERGUSON HOUSE,

From 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Persons who havo headache or whose eves am

causing discomfort should call upon our spec,
tails t, und they will receive Intelligent and sklir.
Iui attention. NO CHARGE to examine your
eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered Is guaran-
teed to bo satisfactory.

CUTTIES 33 IXT cfo OO.,
Oculists and Opticians,

1010 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
North Emerlch Street, Near Coal, "

SI.enandoah, i'n.

Of all kinds promptly attended to.
Special uttentlon given to

STEA.M FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smith & Son.
GEO. W. HilSSLER,

108 North Jardtn Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.,

House Painter and Paper Hangert

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but first
class workmen aro employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or In Jobbers' lots.

COFFEE BCOTJSE.
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PBICE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate bill of fare dally. Lodgings

for travelers.

MRU. CONNICK. 3 N, MalU St. 1


